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Now Come the Great June Sales of 1919
Now Come the Days for

White Petticoats
Summer and thin frocks

demand them; not the
common place, but (he pret¬
tiest, daintiest to be
found.
Here are -wonderful

"White 31u si in Skirts, with
deep flounces of imported
embroidery of filet design,
finished with ribbon bow.
And they are the best of
values at $3.9S.
Very Handsome Lacy

Skirts.several styles to
select from.a special lot
priced $2.98.

See these Skirts with deep, handsome flounces, cre¬
ated with rows and rows of imported Val. lace insert¬
ing and edge to match. Skirts of rare beauty and value,
$6.9S and $7.50,

For Tery thin frocks, Skirts with double panel of
very fine embroidery, $3.50.

Special lot of Very Lacy Skirts, some only one or
two of a kind, unusual at $2.50.

Second Floor, East.

"The Shopping Center^
The Hair-BeautyShop

BIG CLEARANCE SALE
25% Reduction on All Hair Goods
For this great annual clearance sale, every hair piece In our regularPtock will be sold at one-fourth less than the tagged price. This enor¬mous reduction applies not only to switches and transformations, butincludes the numerous other hair requisites, such as curs, bangs,braids, puffs, etc.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OP THIS
GREAT MONEY-SAVING OPPORTUNITY

Giftsfor Graduates
DON'T PURCHASE until you have seen the special advertise¬ment of ours appearing in tomorrow afternoon's News Loader.The subject will bo vitally Important to every friend of a grad¬uating young niles.

Our experts will help you to

It 1b & 25% reduction on our

Your shade Is among those present.
select it and insure a perfect match.
This Is not n sale of odds and ends.
regular stock.
HERE ARE A FEW EXAMPLES OF THE WONDERFUL VALUESBEING OFFERED

WAVY HAIR SWITCHES
All Shades Except Gray

Medium Lengths, were $3.95; now ...... $2.95Extra Lengths, were $5.95; now.......... $4.45
GRAY WAVY HAIR SWITCHES

Medium Lengths, were $2.95; now..... $2.25Extra Lengths, were $3.95; now - $2.95
WAVY HAIR TRANSFORMATIONS

All shades except gray, were $6.4 5; now $4.95Gray Transformations, were $8.45; now $0.35
MANICURING MASSAGING SHAMPOOING

At Modcrato Prices.
Second Floor, South..

'ijvnJune Sales
of 1919 *

Popular Rugs for Summer
Delightfully Cool, Durable
and Priced Moderately

OUR JUNE FLOOR COVERING SALE, just beginning, will
especially feature all that is needed in the way of Rugs.large and
small.to make that spot we call "home" a pleasant place for sum¬
mer.

Our Rug stocks are wonderful, not only from the viewpoint of
completeness of variety, but, in so many instances, in the very low
prices we are now able to quote.

If you have Floor Covering of any sort to get, we suggest you
see these Special June Exhibits without delay; those in the windows
and those in the big Rug Section on the Third Floor.
Golonial Rag Rugs | Crex de Luxe Rugs"Marie Antoinette"

Novelty Rugs
There is a richness and distinctive¬

ness in the soft tones and harmonious
blending of colors pleasing to the eye,and that offer almost unlimited possi¬bilities in decorative effects.
For Bedrooms and all interior use,for Sun Parlors, Verandas and as a

summer rug in Living-Rooms, the
"Marie Antoinette" is in a class ail itso\Vn** 9x12 feet, $21.00.

"Gold Seal" QualityWe have purchased these Rugs at a
very low price, which accounts for the
exceptionally low price that we areoffering them at.
We are showing all of their newestpatterns. Quantity is limited, so come.arlv.
Size 6x9 feet '...$ 6.48Size 9x12 feet 12.48

"Gold Seal" Congoleum
by the Yard, 59c

During this week we are offeringour entire lino of Congoleum, full rollsto select from; special, 59c a squareyard.
Domus Fiber RugsDonius Rugs are very durable, pat-

into the

. $1.75

.$11.50

.$10.50
$17.50

terns and colors are woven
Rug, making it reversible.

Size 27x00 inches
Size 0x9 feet
Size SxlO feet
Size 0x12 feet
Colors of blue, brown and green.

Hit-and-miss effects centers, with
neat borders of blue, pink or green.
Made of new rags.

24x30 inches 95c
25x50 inches $1.35
30x00 inches $1.S5
30x72 inches ... $2.50
7.0x10.0 feet $12.00
9x12 feet

. . ..$15.00
Solid Color Rag Rugs

24x30 inches $1.25
30x00 inches .$2.50
4x7 feet $5.00
7.0x10.0 feet $12.50
9x12 feet $17.50

Seamless Brussels Rugs,
$25.00

15 Rugs in lot; extra quality all wool
and seamless; neat patterns in small
allover effects. Colors, blue, greenami tan mixtures. 9x12 feet, $25.00.

High-Grade
Axminster Rugs

Now is a good time to buy one of
these Axminster Rugs at a substantial
saving. Just a few Rttgs left at this
price. Make your selection early and
get the choice patterns. 9x12 feet.
Two prices, $37.50 and $10.00.

Exceptional Values in
Small Rugs

Very heavy Mottled Axminster Rugs.27x54 inches $3.50
3(5x70 inches - $0.00

FiberRugs for SummerUse
Colors, green, blue, red, brown and

purple; also reversible.
Without border 59c each
With band border 79c each

Come In and Learn About the
Hoover Electric Sitction

SweeperThe Hoover makes cleaning day a pleasure. Seethe demonstration on First Floor, or arrange t.o haveour Hoover man demonstrate the Hoover in your homeby appointment.

**A Look InilJt ifte Hoovtr'*

EveryHATReducedThe Outstanding Feature of This Millinery SaleEVEN the newest of White Hats, and all the smart ColoredSummer Hats, are included in these sharp reductions whichnow affect our entire Millinery stock. One only has to come inand select the Hat one wants; rest assured its price will bepleasing.
THREE SPECIAL MILLINERY GROUPSEach Bearing an Extraordinary Low Price "¦

In Group One
at $3.95

The now fashionable
Navy Blue Silk Hats;
plain models, and some
in the new veiled ef¬
fects. Priced for this
sale, at $3.95.

In Group Two
at $3.95

Wonderful Black Lis-
ere Hats and Colored
Trimmed Hats; most
of them were much
more costly than they
are now priced.$3.95.

FOR PORCH OR INTERIOR
Crex de Luxe Rugs are intended pri¬

marily for indoor use, though they
may be used on Sun Parlors or en¬
closed Porches. Because of their
adaptability for any room in the home
the year round, they are being exten¬
sively used in place of medium and
lower grades of cotton and woolen
rugs.
They come in colors of blue, brown

and rose, and in wonderful patterns.
Size 4.6x7.0 feet $12.00
Size 0x9 feet ..$14.50
Size SxlO feet $18.00
Size 9x12 feet $20.00
HERRINGBONE CREX RUGS

Crex, Herringbone weave Rugs are
much heavier and more durable than
any other woven grass rug. Especiallyadaptable for all rooms where rugs
must stand severe wear; also suitable
for porches. Large range of patterns
and colorings to select from.

Size 18x36 inches ........... $1.00
Size 27x54 inches $2.00
Size 30x72 inches .... $3.00
Size 4.0x7.6 feet $7.50
Size 0x9 feet $12.00
Size 8x10 feet ....$16.00
Size 9x12 feet $1S.00
HODGES' RATTANTA RUGS
We are showing all the newest de¬

signs in this popular Rug, in blue,
gray, brown and green colors.

Size 4.6x7.6 feet $7.00
Size 6x9 feet $11.00
Size 7.6x10.6 feet $15.00

. Size 9x12 feet $16.50

Klearflax Linen Rugs
Klearflax Linen Rugs occupy a dis¬

tinctively individual place in the rugfield, as do Wiltons, Axminsters or Ori¬
entals. They have entirely originalcharacteristics, heavy, reversible and
very durable. Colors, green, blue,brown, old rose and taupe.

Size 27x54 inches $4.00Size 30x30 inches $5.00Size 30x72 inches >- $7.00Size 4.6x7.6 feet $13.00.Size 6x9 feet .>..$20.00Size SxlO feet .$30.00
Size 0x12 feet ........ .. .$40.00
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HABERDASHERY.An Exclusive Presenta¬tion, Expressing Richness, Good Taste andCharacter in Smart Things for Men
The "knack" of correctness is instantly recognized in our vari¬ous displays of the season's newest merchandise, providing every stylefeature which leans toward good taste and propriety.

Our Shirt Section is indeed a shop by itself.providing such anunlimited assortment of finely tailored Shirts that the cravings of themost ultra discriminating man will be appeased.
MANHATTANS, of course, are of first importance, and the "Men'sCorner" showing this season is an unusual presentation of their mostexclusive patterns and weaves as loomed or designed in their SolwayMills.
We especially call to attention the preparations we have made forthe men whose sizes are in excess of the average and announce ashowing that measures up well in both fit and patterns of men ofmore robust build.$3.00 to $13.50.

.and, carefully prepared for your selection, is a very complete as¬sortment of neatly patterned Shirts in fine count madras and percale,well tailored and especially good values, at $1.50 to $2.25.
Neckwear.The finest imported and

domestic silks.Wash Ties in excep¬tional variety.Imported English fou¬
lards and plain color crepe meteors.
Indestructo guaranteed Scarfs are the
most durable of all Neckwear.
Hosiery.Including the very finest

silks and lisles, plain colors, clocks
and accordion weaves.the finest prod¬
ucts of Phoenix, Interwoven and
Wayne Knit, 50c to $2.50 a pair.
Belts.In black, tans, cordovan,

gray and white, featuring a very fine
exhibit of sterling buckles in Initials
or engraved to order.

Pajamas.Of comfortable materials,tailored in one and two-piece styles,$2.00 to $10.00.
Soft Collars.Tailored to insureshapeliness.dozens of styles in mad¬

ras, silk and French piques, 2oc to 65c.Summer Underwear . A showingthat is complete in every detail.the.finest garments from Manhattan,Rocking Chair and other makes.
Robes.For the beach or summerlounging. A special showing of lightweight, washable Beach Robes, withslippers to match, $3.98.

First Floor, East.

InGroupThree
at $5.00

Black Lisere and
Colored Dress Hats, ef¬
fectively trimmed in
ribbons, flowers and
fancies; women's,youngwomen's and misses'
Hats now only $5.00.
Second Floor, Central. .


